
JACK MILLER
Auctioneer

Live Stock and Farm Sales
a Specialty.

Write Me for Terms
and Dates.

Best of References.

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

iAAXUiuj and --OtAwoo.

Tinner
METAL WORK

Brazing
We do all kinds of tinning, repair-
ing and metal work. Radiators
and aluminum crank cases a spec-
ialty.

W. E. ILAGAN
The Tinner

With Rheln-Rouse- y Co.
Phones: 98 Res., 695

CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USE IT

Josephine Tnrck Baker, Editor

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
For Progressive Men and Women,

Business and Professional; Club
Women, Teachers, Students, Mia
tsters, Doctors, Lawyers, Stenog
raphers, and for all who wish to
Speak and Write Correct English

Special Feature Every Mouth
YOUR EVERY-DA- Y VOCABULARY:

HOW TO ENLARGE IT
Sample Copy 10c. Subscription Price,

$2 a Year
EVAXSTOX, ILLINOIS

Josephine Turck Baker's Standard
Magazine and Books are recommend-
ed by this paper.

YOUR

A Valcatle Asset
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We Help Our Cus-
tomers to Success
With Presentable,
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KNOWLEDGE THAT PAYS
Knowing that you aiv insured

in the
LINCOLN ACCIDENT IN- -

SURANCK COMPANY
makes your reeovery from sick-

ness and accident more pleasant

GUY LOCKWOOD
Representative for western Ne.
braska. All claims settled per-

sonally and promptly
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SHERIFFS SALE
Notice Is hereby Uten thst by vir

tue of an order of sale Issued by tbe
Clerk of the District Court of the
16th Judicial District of Nebraska,
within and for Box Butte County, in
an action wherein A. M. Redpath is
plaintiff and Robert Clark, et al, are
defendants.

I will at 10 o'clock A. M. on the
7th day of July, A. D. 1916, at the
west front door of the Court House
in the City of Alliance, Box Butte
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following describ-
ed lands and tenements, to-wl- t:

The E4 of the NW and Lots 1

and 2 of Section 31, in Township 24,
North of Range 4 8, West of the 6th
P. M., Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 31st day
of May, 1916.

C. M. COX, Sheriff.
Burton & Reddish, Attorneys.

NOTICE FOB BIDS
Bids will be received for the re-

moval of 2,000 yards of dirt more or
less, from corner of Missouri Ave.
and east 7th street, waste in about
two blocks. Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

CARTER CALDER,
City Clerk.

NOTIC10
The Mayor and City Council of the

city of Alliance, Box Butte county,
N braska, will sit as a board of
equalization on Tuesday, June 15th,
1916. at 8 o'clock p. m., in the city
hall.

CARTER CALDER,
City Clerk.

5ti -
Dog licenses are now due and pay-

able to the city clerk or Steve Jack-
son, official dog catcher. All tax
must be paid on or before the fif-

teenth day of June or the ordinance
governing the will be
strictly enforced. Dogs must wear
tags.

NOTICE FOIt HEARING
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF BOX

BUTTE COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
In the Matter of the Estate of Frank

Wiltson, deceased.
Now on this 8th day of June, 1916,

came Eugene Burton, administrator,
d. b. n. of the estate of Frank Wilt-so- n,

deceased, and filed his final ac
count as such administrator, and al
so filed a petition for distribution
and assignment of the residue of
said estate now in his possession to
the persons entitled by law to receive,
same.

It is therefore ordered that the
fith day of July. 1916, at 2 o'clock
P. M. in my office in the County
Court House of Box Butte County,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place of hearing, examining and al-

lowing said account, and for hearing
and considering said petition for dis
tribution and assignment of the res
idue of said estate. And the heir
of the said Frank Wiltson, deceased
and all persons interested in said es
tate are required to appear at the
time and place so designated, and
show raue, if such exist, why sain
account should not be allowed, or
the residue of said estate distribut-
ed.

It 1h further ordered that said Eu-

gene Burton, Administrator d. b. n.
give notice to all persons interested
in said estate by causing a copy of

itnis order to be published in the A-

lliance Herald, a newspaper printed
and published at Alliance, Box Butte

i County, Nebraska, and circulated in
said County, three Ftiecessive weeks
prior to the day set for said hearing.

Dated this 8th day of June, 1916.
L. A. BERRY.

(SEAL) County Judge.

We will furnish the money to
build homes in Alliance. We inspect
the moDertv ourselves and furnish
money quickly nt n low rate of inter
est. Nebraska Mini i ompany, Alli-
ance, Nehr.

SAM) 1111,1. ITi:.MS
Mrs. L. P. Carnine entertained the

i C. C. Club at a bunk party given at
j her home on Friday evening. She
entertained all the members of the

I club, who are: Mrs. Crawford, .Miss
MariiHi Crtrwford, Mrs. L. P. Carnine,
Mis.; Kmuiii Gentle, Mrs. Glenn Gen-

tle, Mrs. John Powers, Mrs. A. Ston-e- r,

and Miss Mary It. Powers. They
had as guest of honor Miss Mabel
Lawrence of Angora, Nebr. There
was a prize" offered for the best
dream, and Mrs. Gentle carried off
the stiver (?) loving cup. At an
early hour the next morning the
guests left for their respective homes
after having spent a very enjoyable
night of laughter, Bongs, etc., but
very little sleep. The C. C. Club
meets every Friday at the homes of
the different members, but this is
the first social affair since the organ-
ization of the club. Last Friday they
met at the home of Mrs. Glen Gentle.
The next meetin will be held at'tbe
home of Mrs. John Powers.

Miss Jessie McGovern of Comstock,
Nebr.. is the guest of Mrs. L. D. Car-nin- e

this week.
Miss Eloise Tiirman celebrated her

tenth birthday, Wednesday, May 24.
Twenty guests were present.

L, P. Carnine. Fred Case, Hufus
Thomas, ' Glenn Gentle and Fred
Woods went to assist A. Turman
brand horses at the Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gentle drove
the new Studebaker to Bayard Tues
day.

Miss Emma Gentle spent Thursday
at the Yaugbn ranch.

John Powers, Jr., came home Sun
day from Scottsbluff. He returned
to the Dluffs, Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Boon pent a few days
of last week in Alliance. .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gentle spent
Sunday at the Woods ranch.

To the Public
"I have been using Chamberlain's

Tablets for indigestion for tbe past
six months, and it affords me pleas
ure to say I have never used a rem
edy that did me so much good."
Mrs. C. E. Ililey. Illion. N. Y. Cham
berlain's Tablets sre obtainable ev
erywhere.
Adv-Jun- e

Lloyd's
"

Columnj

Sheridan Ford, member of the leg-
islature from Detroit, tells a story of
a visit to a gospel mission at which
an evengelist was preaching on temp-
erance. The speaker exhorted his
hearers to vote for prohibition that
every brewery and distillery might
be driven to the bottom of tbe sea.
"Amen!" came a lusty voice from the
audience. "Yes, and we'll drive every
saloon into the sea, too," continued
the evangelist. "Hooray!" came the
response from the same voice. "Why
are you so enthusiastic, my prohibi-
tion friend?" Inquired the speaker.
"I aint no prohibitionist," came the
response; "I'm a deep-se-a diver."

To and fro marched the Bentry be-

fore the gate of a certain field so
many paces this way, and then the
same number the other. A gentle-
man, almost as broad as he was long,
approached the inarching figure and
addressed him as follows: "I say,
may man, can 1 go through here?"
The sentry paused in his perambula-
tions to gaze at the ponderous figure
of his questioner. Then he replied:
"Well, I don't exactly know, sir, but
a cartload of hay managed to get
through this morning."

Smart Young Man "What do you
think of Brown?"

Indignant Old Gentleman "Brown,
sir! He is one of those people that
pat you on the back before your face,
and hit you in the eye behind your
back!"

"My married sister quite often
leaves her three small boys for me to
hove, honor, and obey while Bhe goes
shopping." related the bachelor. "It
is not so much of a task as you might
imagine, either." Among other things'
the little lads are passionately fond
of attaching tin cans to dogs' tails. I
keep a larger boy employed to pro-
vide the necessary material. Some id.with six-- , all
teen of acres to UHed Kld"

function. at
est tin-ca- n- Store. They relief
ning ten dogs at one ti.. and letting
them all oft together. The result in
evt-.inni- g thtti he anybody else
could ask. It is very easy to keep
the children amused if you only
know how."

lroierly Punished.
"Cone!" shouted the widely ex- -;

cited individual, wuvjng his arms in
the n.iildle of the street. A crowd
gathered quickly.

Cone! Gone!" he shrieked
ami yet again. j

"VMiat's the matter? Cashier!
eloned with money?"

"Wife ran awi.y?"
"Lost a child?"
"No, no, But it's gone!"
Kifiy-seve- n people held their

breath, and then asked as one:
"What's gone?"

The excited individual sud
denly calm.

my friends,
he said, a glad smile, "and to-

day is going. You Inay die tomorrow
or today. Now, without loss of

should take out a policy of life
insurance with my firm, the ."

Then seven and fifty strong men
seized him and bore him to the near-
est horse trough.

Disappointment
ofifcer attached to the White

House tells a story of a small boy
whom President Wilson
at Scranton, Pa.

The was to a
crowd from tbe steps of a seminary
for girls. The boy pushed and shov-
ed his way through the crowd until
he found himself squarely in front
the president, be shouted
excitedly:

"Where is it? Where is it?"
Mr. Wilson stopped bis speech and

Huid good naturedly: "Well, my boy,
suppose am 'it'."
At this face assum-

ed a look of disgust. said
in a tone, "I thought it was a
dog fight."

A Itemed) for llore.
Tbe mayor of a western town hit

upon novel scheme to rid himself of
a who had pestered him for
some time.

The mayor's doorkeeper was a
good-uuture- d, chap, and he
could uever find it in his to
turn the bore away. Just as sure as
the mayor was in, the bore was cer-
tain to be admitted. One day the
mayor determined to end tbe perse-
cution. So he said to bis

'Henry, do you know why Smith
continues couie here so

No. sir; can't say that I do."
"Well, Henry, I don't telling

you in confidence that after
your Job."

Bulletin No. 3

Why Not Face the Facts
About Armor Competition?

To the People:

The of the United States Government for many years has made real competition la
armor-makin- g ineffective.

The Government might hare asked the three armor plants for bids and let the entire
tonnage to the lowest bidder. That would have made competition

Hie result of such a course would have been to drive of the three manu-
facturers out of and leave the country with facilities of only one
plant in time need.

The Governmrnt hi fact haw always naked for liia from
the three manufacturers, but no matter what the price
quoted, each year's business was t!iv.lol among them.

Armor makers serve but one customer the Government, just as a public utility
serves but one customer a community.

The solution of the public problem is regulation rates.

The solution of the armor problem Is for the Government to fix the price.

We voluntarily agree to accept price fixed the Federal Trade Commission.
Isn't acceptance of that offer better than the destruction of an Industry built solely
to serve the Government?

M. SCHWAB, Chairman
EUGENE O. GRACE, President

. "From that day," says the mayor,
"I saw no more of the bore."

Remittance Wanted.
For hours the sympathetic mother

had listened to her son's tirade
against college that had expelled
him in disgrace and against his fa-

ther for abetting in it.
"But, dear," she said at last, "you

really cannot blame your father for
being angry . You must Bne that you
have made a very bad return for all
his unremitting kindness."

"Ah, that's Just it," retorted the
irate student, "If it hadn't been so
confoundedly 'unremitting' could
have pulled through."

"Why did you slap your baby Bi-
ster's face?"

" 'Cause th' rest uv 'er was wrapt
up.." Judge.

"What makes Carol so disliked?"
"She got the most votes for being

popular."

Walter (to westerner, who Is in
restaurant with city niece) Shall I

' bring you a sir?
Went frnfr A !

v
V IK-

M

"Not a bit, old chap. I never sold
anything before it started- - and I
haven't since."

Jessie "Please, auntie, the new
lady next door says, her compliments,
and will play very low, because
her husband Is extremely musical."

Tatron "I say, waltah is this
apple pie?"

Garcou "Can't you tell by the
taste?"

"No."
"Then what difference

make?"
Pl.K.NTY OF 1'ltOOP

From People You Know From Al-

liance Citizens

Tho greatest skeptic can hardly
fail to be convinced by evidence like
this. It Is impossible to produce
better proof of merit than the testi-
mony of residents of Alliance, of
people who cun be seen nt any time.
Head the following case of It:

Mrs. K. Whaley. 422 K. Oregon
St., Alliance, says: "Over three ytara
ago my kidneys became badly

and the kidney secretions wore
Vino. Mntomimiim) TliAt In tli UnmitUrill Whenever stooped,

snarp P'"n "" turougii my loin- -way you order In places. Uncle, j

U'Aalarnnr l"i It !' All rlPht ttllU It WUH Urtiu mi iu Dirsinnvnn ruin nri w, h ,

days he appears as many as bH me R nn.if-portlo- n. and a quar- - ried many remedies, but failed
clogs and cans, and my nephews beef and a few ue,n untn 1 Donn 8

have a uelightful The eld- - 07.Xry ! P''"""1 "olsten's Drufi
has evolved a plan tor .
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Friend -- Well, how's the war af- - short time and continued using
fecting you?" them until was free from kidney

Sculptor complaint." S3

Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into your system!

.ft

it out of the
has sold

couoons or We
to

a or
but know that got

to right We tell you
Prince bang

for to on a good
uo so often,

.

fc.,1 iU'HiULS .vv,eQ
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peach or
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Steel
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Price 50c. at all Don't
ask for a kidney get

Doan's Pills the same that
Mrs. had.
Co., N. Y.
Adv Jun 1-- 8

If you are high Interest
rates in tho Ilutldlng & Loan call on
the Nebraska Land Company and get
the money at Interest rates.

Catarrh Cannot fie Cured
with as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-
ease. 1b a

Influenced by
conditions, and in order to cure It
you must take an
Hall's Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts thru the blood on the
mucous of the Hall's
Catarrh Cure was prescribed by one
of tbe best physicians in this coun-
try for years. It la composed of
some of the best tonics

with some of the best blood
purifiers. The combination
of the Ingredients in Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is what produces such wonder-
ful results in catarrhal conditions.
Send for free. F. J.
CHENEY & CO., Props., O.
All Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Pills

Tkto

Two good rooms for light
Phone 31. J.

You've heard an earful about the Prince Albert
oatented process that curs our bite and parch and lets you

smoke your fill without a comeback 1 your bank roll thai
proves every hour day.

Prince Albert always been
without premiums.

prefer give quality!

There's sport smoking pipe rolling
your own, you you've

have the tobacco!
Albert will the doors wide

open you come in time
firings everv little without a

1)111 MS

xmm
V.13,.

IS..
1

Bethlehem Company

dealers.
simply remedy

Kidney
Wbaley Foster-Milbu- ra

Props., Buffalo,

paying

reduced

LOCAL APPLICATIONS,

Catarrh local, disease,
greatly constitutional

Internal remedy.
Catarrh

surfaces system.

known, com-

bined
perfect

testimonials,
Toledo,

Family for constipa-
tion.
Adv-Jun- e

house-
keeping. YOUNO.

many

Stake

ALI

K.ulli TobMM ce.

iv? 1

the national joy smoke

regret! YouH feel like your smoke past
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.
You swing on this say-s- o like it was a tip to a
thousand-dolla- r bill ! It's worth that in happi
ness and contentment to you, to every man

who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a makin s
cigarette with
Prince Albert for
"packing"!

I. J. SETNOLOS TOBACCO CO.

U lh mm

H.

R. t.

1 1
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throi ercft a re cur our: avtir

where tobacco it sold you'll And
Prince Albert awaiting yee

M toDD red bas. Se; tidy
red tin, 10c: handaomo

pound and half-poun- d

tin humidor and in
that clever crystal- -
gla humidor, with

pong moi (toner
top, that keep tho
tobacco in aucb
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